
BY CLINK8GAÜES & LAN63T0N.

Our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale is on.. Twice a Year.January and July.we have these Special Sales. People whohave been here before at one of these sales will be sure to come again. If yon have not been one of the fortunate ones iniUa naaf. At% fiot Tillt it aft thim T.îrn*» Va« man Mflwof if.

every season.
This sale includes all of ourNEW SPRING CLOTHING. This season's best and most popular suits, all go at these re-ductions.nothing reserved.

$8.75

EL O E Is tne Phenomenal low price we place on all of our 17.50 Men's and YoungkpO«A,n Men's Suits, Blue and Black Serges, also Worsteds and Cassimeres, inChecks, Plaids and Mixtures.every one of them excellent value at theirformer price. A big line of $7.50 two-piece Flannel Suits included in this lot.Ûj? /É j* Ib the small price we place upon any of our $10.00 Suits. These Suits were^5 I m^kzöthe very best values shown in this Town o\ $10.00. Now you will only haveto see the Suits to appreciate the value. All of our $10.00 two-piece FlannelSuits included in this lot.
For any $12.50 Suit we have in Stock. These Suits have an air of elegancethat cannot be found in any $12.50 Suits elsewhere. All of our $12.50 two-piece Flannel Suits included in this lot.

*R1 1 7^ Buys any of our $15.00 or $16.50 Suits. These are the Suits which are so much*PA A * 0 like your high-priced tailor's best ones, the kind he will charge you at leastone-half more than our regular prices.

TROUSERS.
Now is the time you should need an extra pair of Trouners. You are in luck if you do.Every pair of Trousers in this house is included in this sale.better hurry. Here is what wedo for them :
$1.55 for Trousers that we have been selling for $2.00.

,$1.95 for Trousers that are regular-priced $2.50 and $3.00.$2.75 for any of our $3.50 and $4.00 Trousers.
$3.75 each is the price we place on our fine line of $4.50 and $5.00 Trousers.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS' SUITS.$1.95 for any of our $2.50 and $3.00 Knee Pants Suits;
$2.75 for any of our $3.50 and $4.00 Knee Pants Suits..

$3.75 for any of our $4.50, $5.00 and 5.50 Knee Pants Suits.A %H# l_j A .Every Straw Hat in our houße has orders to get out and get out at once. All of these Straw Hata areÖIRAVf nA 1 W» this season's goods ; they are right in every particular, but you know the rules of this house.New Goodsevery season. 50c and 75c Straw Hats now 38c, 81.00 Straw Hat* now 50c, 81 25 Straw Hata now 85c, Sl.wO Straw Hata now §1.00, 02.00 Straw Hatsnow 81.50.

EU ÇUAirÇ .Every one knows this line of Shoes.none better and few as good at 83.50. Heretofore we have neverEL Vnlvd 3v>ÖU vflUbV« cut these Shoes iu auy of our sales, but this time we make an exception, so like everything else we cut deep.Tbe whole line is included.Oxfords and all : 82 75 for Evans' 83.50 Shoes. About twenty-four pairs of the celebrated Washington 82.50 Oxfords to goat 81.75 each.
BâT The cuts on the above Goods are deep, but they are genuine reductions.no fake business here. We b>we always stood square up to our ads. intbe patt, and we will not this late day misrepresent Goods to make sales. So you can come here knowing beforehand that what you see in this ad. will bemore than substantiated when you see the Goods. You had better hurry, though, as you know the best things always go first. First come first served isthe rule here.

B. O. EVANS & CO., The Spot Cash Clothiers.
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JOHN GARY £VANS.
fjpartanburg's Candidate for

United States Senate.
Backed by People of All Classes With,
out Regard to Past Factional Af.

filiations the Ex-Governor En-
terb the Senatorial Race.

(From The Spartanburg Journal.)
Spartanburg'8 candidate for the

United States senate to succeed John
L. McLaurin is ex-Governor John GaryEvans. In a residence of several yearshe has established himself in the es-
teem and good will of the people oMhis
count}' to such an extent that he Is re-
garded with no less afféclion and inter-
est, that would be the case were he a
native born Spartan. His popularity
extends to all classes. Some of his
closest political and personal friends
are to be found among those who were
formerly his strongest opponents.
To know^Governor Evans has been

to appreciate his fine qualities, his
sterling honesty and hlB eminent qual-
ifications as a statesman and citizen.
He carried thiB county by largo major-ities for governor and senator, and he
will carry it this year by a much larg-
er majority than ever; Indeed, it mightalmost be said that ho will receive tho
unanimous democratic vote of the
county, so great Is the local interest mhis candidacy. His personal popular*Ity extending from Spartanburg Countyas a basis, is radiated all over thoPiedmont section of the state and in
every profession, trade and callingGovernor Evans is looked upon as asplendid type of a South Carolinian.
His Strength Is With All Classes.
His friendship and aid have everbeen extended to the large agricul-tural interests of the state, and ourlarge and growing industrial popula-tion has come to regard him as a

staunch and sincere friend. At the
same time Governor Evans has neverbeen regarded as hostile to capitaland corporations in any sense, andhas many friends and supporters
among those who have large invest-
ments in cotton and other manufactur-ing industries. While there can hard-ly be said to be any logic in politics,Governor Evans is nevertheless thelogical candidate to succeed McLaurin,by reason of the vigorous and won-derfully prophetic fight he made onthe commercial statesman five years
ago. He then said McLaurin was a
republican, and that gentleman hashimself since proven the charge be-
yond a doubt. Governor Evans was
not the only prophet In that Une, how.
ever, but he was the only man who
made a fight on McLaurin tnen who is
now a candidate before the people ash'.B successor. He evidently knows
a republican when he sees one, andthis !s some assurance, if any were
needed, that his own democracy ts
straight.
Has Been Faithful to Every Trust.
Governor Evans' equipment and

Qualifications for the senatorship are
undoubted, and his services to the peo-ple of the state certainly give him aclaim upon their earnest considerationof his candidacy. He has ever beenfaithful to the trust reposed in him bythe democrats of South Carolina, and
retains to the utmost the respect and
confidence of those who know him.
The very fact that he has held the
support of those who were his political
associates in times when there were
sharp Unes drawn between the faction-al affiliations of our people and has
since the effacement of those linesdrawn to himself the good will ana
friendship of those who formerly op-posed him, shows him to be a manwho is steadfast in character and eml-
nent in. ability. He Is strongest wherehe Is best known, and is backed bythe support of the thickly populatedPiedmont counties and he is sure tobe a formidable factor in the race.

Tillman Hands Off.
. In view of numerous reporta abojxtthis man and that man betas "tin-
man's candidate" for thq sear^e. a
statement made by Senator Tillman inWashington recently may prove of in-terest to those watching South Caro-lina politics.

"There is really no reaaon why Ishould mix up In this race," said Sen-
ator Tillman, "nor do I intend to takethe slightest part in it one way or thoother. It is true that before Evans
entered the race there was but one
candidate in the field, Representative
Latimer, who had not at one time op-posed me. For this reason, thinkingto hurt Representative Latimer's
chances for election, the report hasbeen circulated that I was backingLatimer. It is untrue to say that 1
am backing any one of the candidates.
Now that Mr. Evans has definitely an*
nounced his candidacy for the senate,there will be two of my former sup-
porters in the race. Another reason
why I am not called upon to take »
band.
"But it should be remembered that

none of the candidates lu the race ara
running for the senate tfgatnst me.
They are after the Junior senatorship,and because In the past the other can*
dldates.Mr. Elliott. Mr. HempbiU. Mr.
Henderson and Mr. Johnstons.have
bean political"opponents of mjne does
not seem to mo to furnish, either, an
excuse or a reason ior my' meddling fib
the gama."

GENERAL NEWS.

. The strike in the Alabama coalfields is about tobe settled.

. Kansas has passed a State lawfor the enforcement of an eight-hourwork day.

. All New Orleans trolley lineshave entered into a combine capitaliz-ed at $40,000,000.

. Of the 356 members of tho na-tional house of representatives only 23have never beeu married.

. Philip A. Ruth is on trial inMississippi for embezzlement from theState treasury of $100,000.

. The largest cotton mill iu theworld is to be built near Kansas City,with a otpital of $10,000,000.

. Ten million dollars were given tolibraries.for books and buildings.iu the United States during the yearending Ju'y 1.
(

. A desperado is at large in thoState of Washington, and be has kill-ed three men since his escape fromthe penitentiary.
. In Illinois they hold annual crowhunts. The result of one day's huntin Elkin recently was the slaughter of1,300 of the pests.
. Steps will be taken at once to

put in operation the provisions of thoPhilippine government bill, recentlypassed by congress.
. The Southerh summer school inKnoxville is the largest ever held intho South, twenty-five States beingrepresented by 1,000 teachers.
. One of^the teachers in the Bos-ton Latin School has just completedhis fiftieth year in that institution.His first pupils are old men themselves

now.
. Consul Livingston at Cape Hay-tien has cabled a request for au Amer-ican warship to be seut to that placeto protect American interests duringihe revolutionary troubles.
. The Milwaukee breweries are introuble. They only allow employésfour quarts of beer apiece each day,r jd the men declare that it is impos-sible to live on such a pittance.
. Ex-Senator Ross, of Kansas, issaid to be settiug type in a newspaperoffice in Albuquerque, N. M. He castthe deciding vote against the impeach-ment of President Andrew Johnson.
. The Southern Educational Asso-ciation is holding its annual meetingin Chattanooga, over 500 teachers be-ing prceent. Appropriate and in-

structive addresses are being deliver-ed.
. President Roosevelt has issuedhis amnesty proclamation to the Fili-pinos. He declares that peace hasbeen restored in the archipelago. Theoffice of military governor has beenabolished.
. Mrs. Jane Shirkle of Clinton, Ind.,is the only woman coal operator inthe United States. One hundred andfifty men are on her pay roll.amongthem two of her sons. She knows

every foot of the workings of themine.
. A drummer collected a (labt inNew York recently by compelling thehead of the firm to draw and Sign acheek for $2,500 at the point of a pis-tol. He explained, when arrested,that he had no money to spend inlawyer's fees.
. Dr. Gatling, of gun fame, has,like Tubal Cain, turned his attention

to the plow. His invention is"a plowworked by a gasolene motor, which
can be used at the cost of $2 50 a day.For this sum it will do the work of 30
men and 80 hoises.
. A peasant woman at Saloine-des-Sus, Roumania, has just died at the

age of 131 years, the figures being ful-ly substandard by documents in the
possession of her family. For the
past ten years she had lived entirelyon milk, being toothless.
«.The Pennsylvania railroad has

Sut into effect on its fast train tolew York the system of refundingexcess fare if the train is two hourslate. If she arrives at New York twohours late $2 is refunded; three hourslate $3, and four hours late $4.
. September 12 will be the twohundred and nineteenth anniversary ofthe introduction of coffee to civiliza-tion by John Sobieski, who foundlarge quantities of the berry in the

eamp of the Turks when he and his20,000 Poles drove them at/ay fromVienna in 1683.
. The leadi'jg cwine-raiding States

are, in their ordér, Iowa, Illinois,Missouri, Nebraska, Indiana and Kan-
sas. Iowa, with 9,623,791, has 15.7
per cent, of all the hogs in the UnitedStates wnd they constitute nearly one-fifth of tbe wealth of the State.
. The University of Virginia,founded by Thomas Jefferson, the au-thor of the Declaration of Independ-

ence, presents to the State depart-ment a fac simih of that historic doc-
ument, made tw.nty-five years ago,when the originel, now quite dilapida-ted, was still in a good state of pre-servation.
. Tuesday, July 1, was the great- jest dividend day in New York's his-

tory. The total aggregated $125,000,-000, of whioh $71,264,533 was paid onbonds and $43,753.781 on stocks quo-ted. Eighteen men each received
$1,000,000 or more. John D. Rocke-feller led with $3,000,000, and W. K.Vanderbilt was second with $2,000,-000.
. In all but eleven of tho fifty-twoStates and Territories the male out-

numbers the female population.These eleven States are along tho At-
lantic seaboard. California contains
the greatest excess of men, the re-corded number being 156,009; Minne-
sota comes seoond, with 113,583; Tex-
as third, with 109,000, and Pennsyl-vania fourth, with 103,087.

The Fourth of July a» Fsbssr.
t Al;fe00*n we no«ced the Editor of ourIntatligencer thore, and know that benoticed all that was going on, we cannotyet be deterred from saying a word aboutPelzer and lta Fourth qf July.The entertainment for the masses wasthe best the writer ever attendod-that Is.the best with the least trouble and dis-turbance, and with »u uniqueness thatwould make the shades of Wa«hluKtonJefferson, end later. Davis and Lee, turnin their grassy bed* witb jealousy thatthey could not attend tho heat of the pa-triotic frucas.
We have never Eeen snob fireworks,such an abundance of the genuine .bid'nor saw fireworks, with all legal and*deadly intents and purposes, do tbe de-stroying vengeanoe which these did atPelzer. The way the shara battle terror-ized the Yankees, tbe way their blueooats lit out from the h moke and fire ofthe gray, and landed, all who did not fall

or enter capture, far, as we supposed, onthe other side of Hull Ron, witb theirfaces turned from Manasaas, was an in-spiration to tho Southern young idea whoIs learning to shoot.
We, the women, unlike tbe soldier wo-

men of tbe old days who rooked thecradle or read the blood-stained letters Intbeir quiet cabins.we. tbe women ofthe United States of 1002, took our posi-tion upon the battletield forming a sidebatallion on tbe grand stand, ready tocheer the vlotorp, which, aa in the oldM amtssas, were our own. ready with oar
nrrnn-a pair of them.or our handker-chiefs as tlags of truce or bandages, toarrive from our resterve position to thethick of the tight; we were ready bat
were not called upon, and expended ourbarbaric force In the Inhuman wish thattbe light would last longer, or that thoJohnnies would do it again. We never
even quailed when within a hundred
yards of the cannon'** mouth.to the side
.wbere tbe Rev. Russy, or Mr. Wood-side, or both, or uuder their command,the monstrous throat of tbe cannon wasstuffed with waste from tbe mills andAndersou Intelligencers and GreenvilleNewses, gun powder and luctfer matchesand was pounded with a ramrod thatlooked like a pile driver down to itslarynx, we never even quailed, andwhen tbe mammoth outburst shot forthfrom that cannon we held our breath Justa moment, stood with our "arms'' andunder our mullled breath cried.now letthem have it!
We need not tell the Intelllgenorr, for it

was there, how many thousand* were
assembled at Pelzer, nor need wo tell
many around tbe vicinity of Andersoncity, for a number of tbem were there,and we know personally that they readtbe Intelligencer, and a number of our
people at Piedmont were there, and
crowds from Greenville and Greenwoodand Relton were there as quickly aa the
looomotivea could putt them in; but wedo tell everybod who oould not come, andwho.won't forgive themselves until nextFourth, that thousands and thousands
were there, only, we were too busy look-
ing at the pretty hats and handsome men
and gallant soldiers and thinking of the
barbecue of everything that stood on fourfeet and was good to eat, supplied by the
Pelzer Co. for tbe old soldiers.our sol-
diers.to think of enumerating a peoplewhose number would rua into five fig-ures.
Our soldiers say they feasted like a

Nero In his aromatic groves Somo of
tbem aatd tbey remembered an old friend
in tbe 'OO's who, a.'tor the war, dined
sumptuously with friends. Having fared
to the last crumb of hlsfcapaolty aod still
seelag more oa the table became out-
rageous; it always made him mad, he
said, to see anything left and would trystill auother last crumb. Tbe soldiers of
tbe Pelzer Fourth might feel this way !*deference to the old starvation days; but
still the accumulations on the tables
would not down before the devouringelement of crumbs or basketfuls, and
huge joints antire were compelled to be
carried away. Another feeling of more
aesthetic nature pervaded their spirits.that tbey were, bv themselves, altogetherand alone, the only "old soldiers" under
tbe big trees that day at Pelzer. There
were no brethren, nor sisters, nor sons,
nor daughters of this or tust commin-
gled with tbem to mar tbe joy of their
true old time fellowship. Tbose gray-beards know that the mustaches of brown
and yellow oannot feel tbe scars la their
hearts, tbe wounds in tbeir bodies, tbelameness of their wooden oratcbes, andtbe numbness of tbeir empty sleeves; so
when tbe call to banquet or arms is given"old soldiers" tbey want to know that
the reunion means "Tbem."
The old fellows marched through the

streets of Pelzer, and we have seen some
of tbem that looked younger after
tbe march, so great is tbe rejuvenating
power of patriotism. Tbey said tbe day
was hot and tbe dust dry, but my! how
glowing they were in tbe aheek, howright In the eye and light in step, and
we don't believe, «fier all. that should a
war in the same prlnolple ocour again to-
morrow, that tboy would stay la the
house or oomplala of rheumatism or
cratohes. We doa't, someway, believe
that the war Is fought.but that it is yetto be fought aod won.and we believe
that the dissatisfaction In their hearts is
the ohlef glow of youth aod prop of
strength which brightens and upholdsthem for some future mystical, unllned,bat, in faith realized day when righteous-
ness shall cover the earth as the waters
cover the ses.
We bad left our own Piedmont Jostthat oar own In family might be withthe old soldlers, bat great as was the

attraction of the Fourth's celebration atPiedmont, we are not sorry that we werewith the Fourth at Pelzer. In Piedmont
we were once informed that to collect a
orowd there, we must oall and entertain
the children. Well, aland, tbe Sunnybou'b, who can compel tbe attention aod
admiiation of gatherings of people by theInnocence of children and patriotism of
men cannot be such a bad land, after all,and must in time ascend to its own helgbtof meritorious distinction. We knowthat tbe South does not feel oppressed,but it feels poor and proud ; and It is best
to be that way rather than overbearingunder a mastery of some iniquitous con-
quest which it never would have norwill desire.
We thank our friends In Pelzer for tbe

entertainment of tbeir' Piedmont guests,and wish them many happy "Fourths."
_R. R. Lee.

Notice.

At the reorganization of BowlineGreen Democratic Club we neglectedto elect three members of tho localExecutive Committee. Under the
rules of the party, the president is au-
thorized to appoint them, and I herebyname S. E. Moore, L. W. Harris andJ. N. Gambrell as members of the
committee. J. R. Wyatt, Pres.

To Elect Delegates.

Next Saturday afternoon Camp TallySimpson, No. 1,00(1, will meet in Farm-
er's Hall at Pendleton to elect officers
and also to elect delegates to the State
Reunion in Greenville. All the mem-
bers are urged to attend."
:D*flßr"> J- C. Stribling, Com.
R. E." Sloau. Adjt.

tone Litliia Water
IB THE

LIGHTEST MINERAL WATERj
And retains its gases longer than other Water on the market.

THIS IS CLAIMING
AGREAT DEAL,
But you can make the test yourself by taking a bottle of
WHITE STONE CARBONATED WATER and opening it,
'and at the same time opening a bottle of any other, and you
will be surprised how muck longer WHITE 8TONE LITHIA
WATER will retain its gasses than the other. Another teat
you can make of the softness of this water, that it does not have
the sharp, burning sensation on the tongue or stomach when
drinking it that most carbonated waters have. If you will give
it a trial you wiH have none other.
The WHITE gTON£ LITHIA ALE will retain some of

its gasses after remaining open 48 hours, while most Ginger
Ale on the market will not retain theirs 48 seconds.
AU we ask of you is to make a test of our Water and Ale,

and wo know you will be convinced of their superiority.

4oK3oflrjooaoooorjei ocoorj»30bai3PBDon

WHITE STONE
LTTHIA HOTEL

Will be open f?r guests ou July 1st* It is the largest brick
hotel in South and North Carolina or Georgia, covers more than
one acre of land, with all modern Improvements, for Winter or

Summer. Nature has done all in its power for the place, and
we will do the rest

fx ae Hotel is situated on a high elevation, and surrounded

8with beautiful shade trees of many varieties. The office is 70°t|
feet equare, with the rotunda extending to the top floor. The

£| ball room is 40 feet by 120 feet, on the fourth floor, with win-
El dows on all sides, making it veryjeool and pleasant.v
jj We are building a car line from the Spring *to the SouthernI
0 Railway, a distance of one and a half miles.B_i_

White Stone Lithia Water Company,
White Stone Springs, South Carolina

The largest brick Hotel infthe Carolinas cr0Georgia, with all modern improvements, will be open for gnests Jnly 1.


